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summlier, >oil of tlis description crack in ail directions, and
the iquid îa;nre then runs through the cracks instead of
beinig -qualy diffued through the land, or it mioi.tens the
soil but ve'ry imwerfietly. Much of the nw.ure is thus lost,
and inijury is doute by the insufficicnt prqportion that is ab.
sorbed by a thiu layer of the surtee soil, tor it causes at first
a more rapid development et the young plants, which receive
a sudden check as soon as the small quantity of noisture is
ail evaporated

Front what haa, rien said, we muaay miake the following de-
ductiob: that neither the physical nor chemnical characters of
heavy land are favourable to the system of liquid uanuring ;
and as by flar the greater part of the cultivated soil of our
province is of this description, i feel bure that .iquid manure
will never be generally used by our farners.

lI England, it is true. there are a few large landed pro-
prietors who profesm to have employed liquid manure on
heavy land Nïîih much profit; but it must be remembered that
its application has always been preceded by, or accompanied
with. draining, subsiing, clay-burning, and lining, each of
whlch proces:as is well known to effect radical changes rin the
cortitution of leavy ltnd , so, it is very dißicult to say
whether the iluprovemtent visible is due to the application of'
liquid tuature, or to the beneficial effect of one or ail of the
above-anjmed processes.

On lite muivir v/ i dàposmtig of(iqwdaii mawure. And now we
arrive at the practical part of our subject : what are we to
do widh the lhquid dejections of our cattle ? I shall neglect,
in arswering the question, any reference te pipes, steaui.en-
gines, &c., feeling that such matters are quire beside our sub-
jeet, and coninue myset' t a consideiation of meanus that are
withiu tlie power of aun ordiuary farmer of the province of
Q utebec.

On tLis Liaclu Cullege Fari the iitter is simple enough:
the carle stand oi a slightly iinelinied boarded floor,the liquid
anid load exeremtsa fail togetitr intu a trough six incies
deep-ide enough to admit aun ordi a ry shovel-where they
find a quantiry of dry sawdust capable of absorbing ail the
liquid, and tie whole is carried twice a day te the dung-heap.
Ttîb ua.m agd.there is no loss at ail incurredand the mixture of
the excremenLs tof the different kind of' stock is easily carried
out, the pg being supplied with bufficient straw to soak up
all their urine, and tib i> icuioved to the heap a- often as1
'eeius necetsaary. Ail tariner:,, iowever, are net within two
luidred yards of a sawmiill, and few farmers, notably in the
Town.his, have sufficient straw to keep their animais pro-
perly littered-imany still sell thir straw. There are F at
difficultics îooking us in the face, but I think they can, in
the maijority of ca.s, be obviatcd. If there are only a 'ew
hundîcd galions of lhquid manu.e produced, it clearly won't
pay tu lay down pipes and build an expensive tank; wiereas,
on the other band, where large quanities are expected, it
wight pay very weil. Again. unless it is known whether fat-
tening stock. nataiebl-cows,or young cattle are kept, or whether
the farw produces much or lttie :-traw. it is difficuit to soive
the queatia : each farmer mnust be guided by the require-
nents of' his own individual case. .Disclaiwing, therefore, the

intention of laying down flxed rules for the management of
liquid mainure, I will point out, by w.y of examples titree
iuude ut' dispoaag ut the liquid excreient of animals on
the gcneral run ut farms to be met with in our part of the
world :

I Where tie urine of anima is completly absorbcd by
litter in leeding-boxes.

2. Wiure tlie urine and draining of stables, cowhouses, and
pigstie> are oollected in a small tank close to a covered ma
nure-pit.

' Where th% urine of cattle, the sewage of dweihng

houies, drainage water, and every kind of animal refuse mat-
ter are collected together in a water-tigit tank of larger capa-
City, situatcd, as in No. 2, close te the mnanure pit.

Of course, in both cases, No. 2. and No. 3. there mn ust be
a pumwp, by neans of which the liquid fron the tank can be
spread over the heap of sohid mauure, as occasion requires.

Under no circuistances would I ever appiy the liquid col.
lected in the tank alone. M1anure ought te be used entirely
ii a lquid torm ur in a sod state, and for this reason : the
solid inature contain, considerable proportion of soluble and
insoluble phosphates, which are very deficient in liquid ma-
nure. It is decidedly a bad practice to employ separately
the solid and liquid excrements of animals

On farms where no young stock is kept und where just
enough stra% is produced te serve for chaff and the bedding
for the animrals,I believe the best plan of disposing the liquid
and solid exerements is te make the ulanure in boxes.

The construction of feeding-boxes is simple in the extreme.
I used them for many 'ears in England, and I consider themr
te be the most perfect receptacle for cattle that eau be cou-
ceived. They mîay be made eight feet square, or even less
wili do for the ordinary Canadian cattle. ! hvc fatted big
Shorthoras in as small a space with success. The first thing
is to dig out the bottont two feet deep; the divisions uay bc
made of rough poles.four in numbei and sufficiently far apart
to admit the heads of the cattle with case-I lost a fine fat
beat once by his getting his head through the bars and not
being able te get it back agan. The manger should be mov-
able, so that as the dung rises in the box. the manger may be
raised ; and a rack for straw may be placed against the
wall. The boxes are best built with an alley ruaning between
the rows, and. if not thought too expensive, a sumail train and
a tram-cart will make the work of the feeder lghter. As au
animal will never lie down in the dirt if he caan find a clean
place. cattile leave the boxes when fat without a speck on
lheir coats A very smail quattity of litter, used judiciously,
will keep themu perfectiy cean; they eau lick themuselves and
each other, so no currying with the hair-extracting comb is
necessary.

Many people, who ouglit te know beiter, ftncy that this
system of box-feeding must be unwholesome. It is net so ; the
fermentation that takes place is se slow and stealthy (ce -na-
causis), that no aimmîtonia is evolved, and the only smell per-
ceptible, even when the boxes are full, is the pleasant odour
of linseed-alway supposing titat that indispensable food is
emuployed.

When weli managed, box-feeding prevents anty waste by
draîinage of the most valuable portion of the manure ; there
is no loss by evaporation of amnionia, the manure ferments
regularly and slowly, and liquid and coiid excrementitious
matters, which are neither of them perfect manures when ap-
plied separately, are preserved together in the most admirable
manner.

But on many farms the whole of the manure cannot be
made in boxes, on account of the scarcity of straw. On the
majority of our English dairy-farms, where not more than
4 01) of the land is arable, the state of the cattle in winter is
far freim what it ought to be; and in the Eastern Townships
of this province the case is much the sanie. At Compton,
and ail along the Coaticook valley, there is hardly any bed,
ding given even te the fatting beasts, ad the waste of ma-
nure thereby incurred is sad to see. In such places a tank
and uts appendages wouid be very uselul, and the supply of
sawdust fronm the numerous small mills in the district is,
practically, unlimited, se that the absorption of the urine
would be easily managed. Her,, care should be taken not to
admit any wa'ter from the roofs of the cattie buildings into
the tank ; a very email quant ity of sulphurie acid-say, 10 Ibs.,
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